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M'INTYRE & HEATH

PLAY TO A $1000

HOUSE IN MEDFORD

Mclntyru & Heath played last
sight to the record business of the
bouse, receipts being very close to

$1000. Thoir"Bhow is nil that was
claimed for it. The piece was writ-

ten and staged for on evening's
and it certainly fills the

bill.
Melutyre & Heath are pood com- -

cdiaus and Jane Burby, who, by the
wy, is Mrs. Mclntyrc, is n very t.d- -
makcr. The company numbers our
f5 and the costumes an? superb. L

the east are some old opera singers
of real ment. John, II. Pratt is
baritone who has made his reputa-
tion in .grand bpcra. His duet w;,h
Sliss lanou' Stanley was n musical
Rem. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyrc, ns wo!l a
ninny others of the company, ex-

pressed their delight 'at the beauties
of the Koguc River valley, Mr. Mc- -

Jntyrfe sAys: "You will see me back,
to Mcdforjd wbeii I close my season,
for I have never seen a spot in all,
my travels that so appeals to me."
There is, one thing certain. and that
is, the show pjensed every one, and
Mclntyrc &" ITcath can pack the
house on a return engagement t"

' 'jUedfmtf.4

THE"L10N AND THE

MOUSE" SPLENDID

AMERICAN DRAMA

The announcement for next Wed

f

tssday at the Medford theater is
Charles Klein's concise and highly
bnvincing story of "The Lion and
ie Mouse," American comedy
rania which pictures in a very
orceful manner incidents in the'fin-(BMa-

nl

and political situations of the
ferves as Mr. Klein .claims to have
found them, and which hundreds of
thousands of playgoers will

theme for the basis of his play
hhi Trelnc the first among the dram-
atists 1 tmdertnke development
of n idea, Mr. Klein met with
a success such as comes to the Vlay- -

J

the

the
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GOSSIP OF THE LOCAL GREEN ROOM
writtht soldom.it ever, in his lift?- - take up his fight and clear hi good cipal orgiuitJUitioi engaged is. pre- - eiv well, nlthouxb. tt' collide, tit
time. At a period when the press name, senttug the pln, With a tow oxeop- - tiino- - he futh'd t jaw the pa li the
was teeming with exposures of vn- - Ryder's son, Jefferson, of turns the characters are all portray-- ! . ,

lions kinds of "irrnft." the nutlor tho father is very fond, nrovo him. od bv tho win them, nmll U U M Mtill IklHJ .Millet.

nniotlv sotec'ted one of the movinir self to be this missassor of a will of where uhnniye lmvo been iiultlo the l',uo,'m,m or of Hint ohm
spirits of the "ysstem" and made his own, and here again Mr. Kloin present incumbent aiv said to hcj
him the central ligure m the story has hewn close to the Hue. for there unite the equal, and in many

simply but effectively illustrates are scores of rich men's sons who, stances the superior of. their pivdo-th- e

monopolistic tendencies of a ccr- - do not share the parental views In colors.
tain set ot men. husiuess matters. bents on sale Mommy, rehrmwy

The character of John Burkott Other types whom wo find in the .21.
Ryder, known in the play ns "Ready play are an unscrupulous politician,!
Money" Ryder, meets with the popu- - Senator Roberts, who is careful tojSAVOY IS PLEASING
lnr conception of what our captains do the bidding of those who placed!
of industry are like. Ryder has no him in his position. ' ' PATRONS WITH

i CHOICE OF PICTURES

A SCENE IN "THE LION AND THE MOUSE."

time for anything Gut adding to his
millions, and never permits himself
to alter this program unless it is ne
cessary to call a temporary bait
while he directs the financial anni

attest ,'hilntion of some one who opposes
brv not been exaggerated in being "im.
cendeasod into a play. With an or--! Shirley Rossniore, whom Mr. Klein
Rural

sutih

whom

has pitted against the "money pow-
er," is a splendidly drawn type of a
well-bre- d American girl, who, on
learning of the disgrace thnt hns
been put upon her father, decides to

All the way through, the people
whom Mr. Klein found it necessary
to introduce are not a bit different
from those we have met with, or ut
least gained a knowledge of, by read- -

it It

liioraVy

Savoy Theatre
AFTERNOON EVENING

OPPONENT'S OARD-O- no long

Intonso, thrilling.
JAPANESE Boautiful

Excollont

Afternoon,

kf'S""''"0 "r ,U? ;Y0(.U'm of the of Modford,at popular moviiig-inelur- o spccMuw lmis and ttt the meeting thereof on
umismm. n a mw t.u fill 11m. .11... .n

the npnreemto the written n nlnv it .,,
the management in niakui,' tho por-Ntyl- o. uml u is M,'io cteiincin
fonuniices so plciwhii: to every one
The pictures not only the best,
but the musio nloi.e, as inaiiy i- -j

worth the price adinision.
Misses Crawford and Crowd! The
Savoy has two in.pular and e.culle:it
artists second to none in any inolu:
picture theater the const. To-

day's program is the host and latest
had and it' you are lookin; fur

'pood wholesome amusement attend
Medford's ,vf picturcdmn. the

( cavoy. .Matinee :.. evouintr
o'clock. One dime....
"GREAT WAS

IS ENJOYED BY LARGE

NUMBER LOCAL PEbPLE

"The Great Divide" is a play
unusual merit. It was written by
William Vaughn Moody, n professor
who lives Chicago. Mr. Moody
never wroie n piny udoro or since.
and his knowledge playwriting
was gainod from rending the clussic
dramas rather than the
modern trash that is being handed
out to the public in such copious
quantities.

"The Great Divide" is a problem
..1 ?.-- ... .

!n th. Anti nnn-c- "He,ull,,K WIOW 1110 .tlinl

zines and this is ascribed a T?,'' .'flarge measure the success of the waii w,,!! !"!.tm'- -

play. Its plot simple, so verv J
much so that no mental concentraV 9nfn'l- - ! T'1. "
Hon is necessary to follow f i'10 '"heJit "n.,e.r- -

.'"'i'Jn.v in in ursiiny nig it sThe company which Henry liar- - performance .i. ,iris sends here next week U the prin- - Jones. as Steve Ghent did the

would capable of. Miss llrook-t- ,

in the very difficult part of Hutli
Jordan, played very well. i

fully as hard a as any in Slmk-speuro- 's

drama- - to do urtlsticnlly,
excepting, I.ndy .Mclteth.

Mr. Moody hns provun one thing
in his play, and that 1. long speeches
imiy be wry interesting drama,
whore tlioy hsmi merit
and arts hpoken by actor who con
repent them with inlcllieouce. Tin- -

style of drama may called the old

AND

HIS laugh.

HIS LAST LOOK

PEAOH BOY fairy talo.

Music.
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Evening, 7 P. M.
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J THE FLORODORA SEXTETTE BrRLESQUK IN THE ELKS' PEERLESS M IN- -

..STRELS, PEBRUARY' 2Jth.
The "Tell l's, by W..firn mul Y..1111-- .I

.is line, nnu ine lunKeup ot the three tonnor as vouiil' in iir wna so l...i! ilmt it wm iilm.i.t'
impossible to them from the "real

month,

17, 1U10.

Good

sextette, Pretty Ladies." Sargent. TbonuiK. niidloiiy.
especially

thing." d'Aleue
A burlesque on. the Floradnra e.tetlc given by three males mid three women was one of tho hit ..ft

the evening. .Messrs Vennble, Sheets and Parsons were the ladies mid Messrs. Prcsi.lv, FurM and l.oonuHt
were the gentlemen. The former trio made handsome lonkinir I

tlemeu, gnliant and polite, for they never attempted to kw the Indies ut nny period of the song. 'Ti wai.!
some real Indies in the audience were much dismayed to think ordinary men could attire thfimelvo t

imako such charming girls. Daily Idaho Prosw. Wallace. I
T


